
Tototty Automated, sales Program By sJsPuB

ASalesProgramWhereYouJoin-GetlnLine.SitBack.
And Visualize Your Potential $110'000 To Arrive

WEDOMOST,THEIT,IAILINGANDPROMOTINGFREE
wiiilnT + MAIL 3000 - 100,000 FLYERS FREE

FOR EACH MEMBER' Here's How -
Each new member gets 10oo flyers mailed^for thtT lr^tition 

#1' when the next person ioins

he/she gets 1000 ttyers mailed free also. with your n1T9 in position #r2'you also get another

1000 ftyers sent. The next person ioinr,InJi;"iI; tqqo 
flvers mailed free' with your name in

position #3 you g"t 
"noth"l 

rOOO maifeiJso. ii":tt gOOO tly"tt mailed out free with your name

' 
i n position' t +zig ffi ili ;liffii;lJ"Sffi [,'illrt;;.;no: 

o''ra: 
::::t 

- How to pri nt

rT,s Nor rHE cosr oF l-drn*H6 -iur rHE cosr oF pRoMortNc 'THAT

CAUSES MOST TO TAii'THAT DOESN'T HAPPEN HERE'

For example let's say you get a lTorglOonsetrom your 1st 1000llyers mailed' Thats 10 people

who join under vor.'viu gii ror sroo i6iooo.ool.r]9l let's say they get a 17o response - you

make g10,000. Again with a rv" respoiisJ; t{ 3rd level you maieln amazing $100'000'

speculative.

THATS THE 1% POWERFOiiTTTNU - YOU MAKE $111'OOO'- 
NT.TO YOU NEVER MAILED OUT A THING.

cUARANTEED cHEAr PRooF Siiiim' No oNE LosEs - EvERYoNE wlNs

The monitor will call each member to t-";;; they've trin""n paid belore we enrollyou and

begin your 1st 1000 piece mailings. ro-ptint 
"no 

tlir rooo flyers to 1000 only costs me 750'

THISIsALIMITEDoFFER-DoN.TWAIT-JolNNow-
ANy QuEsilonrs cnlu iza-4 q91--316-3e21 - SJSPUB

oK- you,RE tN- Now SEND Srob'Ea5n -yttt YguR PHONE # AND A COPY OF

THISFLYER-ToEAciPLAIERANDTHEMoNIToR.
Now you,re on your way to rariig iig nrton"y automatically -for years to come'

SEND$100to:Admlnistrator-SJSPUB.lnSChapinRd.NewCastle,PA16105
#1 - Joe Taylor' riJ oiJii"rory Blvd Apt L4 Jackson' TN 38305

#2 - FREE5pace - sAvE $100
#3 . FREE SPACE. SAVE $1OO

All enrollees get camera ready copies of this flyer with your name in position #1 so you

can hand out to friends and associ"i"r. ni*"vi inctuoe a copy in at your outgoing mail

for greater wealth'
REMEMBER: YOU CAN'T WIN lF YOU DON'T PLAY

Your mail-order coach and mentor - 561-316-3921

rne ur-flrilare adNus-iwe t191F ffi i;-q"l:.lg*"s tree copies mailed'

D.s.LAIMER: neffis nLWAYS Vniv wrtr or'res LEVEL OF ACTION', SO AcT NOW - JOIN'

Thenuseourtreemethodofpromotingandyou'lllakeendlessmoney.
LEGAL NOTICE - Cash Union t"tO"o 

"rJactuaity 
buying the SJSPUB mailer dealer klt'


